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sity in Detroi t in 1972. He was a Mott Doctoral Fe llowship 
Recipient from June 1971 to October o f 1972. 
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During the past decade much has been written about 
community education and community schools. Authors 
have correctly portrayed the community education con-
cept as an approach to many o f the socia l and educational 
problems that are plaguin g this nation and keeping i t from 
social greatness. No more need be wri tten here con· 
cerning the potential of community education-it has all 
been said! Writers such as Ernest Melby have expressed 
the potential impact of community schools on social 
progress very succinctly. 
It is true that we must still bring the message to the 
unini t iated. This is part of the " Missionary Zeal "' which ap· 
pears to be a com monality among people in the field. But 
what do the initiated do? They have the phi losophy and 
also a series of component models to use for their own 
needs. Is this enough when every model reduced to paper 
appears to imply that "their" approach meets most of the 
generally accepted phi losophical tenets in the l i terature? 
It is this writer's belief that ail school models have to 
progress through an ordered series of phases or levels in 
order to implement the various component parts of the 
philosophy as articulated in the natio nal writings. This is · 
not to say that every model will develop t  every level. In· 
deed many apparently acceptable models never proceed 
beyond level four in the accompanying taxonomy. 
One should not be overly concerned about how other 
models are developed or indeed if their level has been 
superseded by others. The key question is: does our 
model meet the level requirements which are appropriate 
for our community as determined by both school and com· 
munity representatives? If the answer to the question is 
affirmative, then community and school people ali ke need 
not be concerned about the level development of other in· 
s titutlons, nor should they be overly concerned with the 
art iculated philosophy of the national movement. 
It is sufficient to say that any model has to pass 
through certain steps to become successful. It is not 
enough to know that certain communities have been sue· 
cessful. Communities must know the process from 
ini tiation through fulfi llment. The community education 
level development process is an attempt to guide any 
community school mode l. The taxonomy is not intended 
as a model itself. Emphasis has been placed on com· 
munity schools in this taxonomy because they are the 
major delivery system in the field of community 
education. 
The taxonomy fol lows: 
Level: 
1. The establishment of ini t ial support mechanisms. 
2. The assessment of proper uti li zation of expanded 
facil ity operations. 
3. The initiation of formal and/or informal commun ity 
communicati on structures. 
4. The development of community based program 
components. 
5. The involvement of the community education coor· 
dinator in community need fulfill ment, other than 
program. 
6. The blending of community volunteer, pro· 
fessional, and other paid personnel In all aspects 
of the school. 
7. The adaptation of portions of the curriculum to 
meet the esoteric needs of the community. 
8. The convening of necessary public and/or private 
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It has already been stated that not all schools will em· 
brace all eight levels and that level attainment should not 
be based on the arbitrary decision making of a building 
coordinator. Dec isions in thi s development process 
should be made, when possible, qn objecllve data 
gathering evaluation procedures. Evaluation should be 
mandated on levels two through eight. 
The levels of this taxonomy are based upon a con-
tinuum with the exception of levels seven and eight which 
could be reversed in certain circumstances. 
The latter portion of this article will deal with a brief 
explanation of Individual levels. This discussion will only 
suggest what might occur In order to achieve each 
level- most of that process would be determined by the 
specifics of the panlcular community. The explanations 
given here are designed only as a clarif ication of the 
taxonomy. 
Level 1: The establishment of Initi al support mechanisms 
A community cannot begin the development of com· 
munity education until both the formal and info rmal power 
structures give a measure of support to the concept. How 
this is accompli shed depends larg ely on the individual 
community. It Is appropriate to say that both elec ted and 
appointed school offic ials would be logical individuals to 
contact. Business and service organizations are Important 
to the community and should also be included. 
The support process co uld. not f nction without a 
direct relationship wi th lay ci tizens served by the com· 
munity school. The person or persons first attempting 
level one should seek people in the community who seem 
to exerci se a degree o f lea dership. As these people are 
Identi fied and convinced, the support mechani sm should 
escalate. 
The person first attempting to introduce the 
movement in a given community need not have 
professio nal educational qu ifications but only a good 
grounding in the basic philosophy of community 
education. As the leve ls Increase, so will the necessity of 
increased pro fessional preparation. Specific knowledge 
of school organizational and curriculum patterns is 
necessary in levels seven and eight of the taxonomy as 
formal curriculum activities are included. 
Level 2: The assessment of proper utilization of expanded 
facility operations. 
Most buildings provide some space that can be used 
for expanded operations which are necessary for a com-
munity education program. The people involved In this 
level of activity will obviously be guided to a great extent 
by those facllltl es which are available in their school 
building. For example: If there is no large flexibl e use area, 
then group size would be a consideration in program plan-
ning. 
Where new construction is contemplated, this level 
takes on increasing Importance and involves a great deal 
more latitude in the development of ideas for the planners. 
Fle xible, multi-use areas planned for individuals of any 
age must be uppermost In the planners mind. Individ uals 
of all ages must be considered equally when planning a 
community school. 
Minzy and Le Tarte state: 
" At the risk of educational heresy, Community 
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Education believes that education facili ties should be 
available to all persons with need on an equal basis. 
Based upon thi s belief, it then becomes necessary to 
develop educational specifications which take Into 
account the differences in age, size, and availabil ity o f 
those served!' ' 
II level two is develo ped by professional staff, it Is 
essential that they work in concert with members of the 
community in planning a new facility or in ascertaining 
uti lization of an older structure. 
A neighborhood survey should be undertaken lo 
determ ine other facil ities that might be used for program· 
ming outside the school bui lding. Communi ty education 
programs are not limited to any given slructure. 
Level 3: The Initiation of formal and/or informal com· 
munlty communication structures. 
Communication Is the most important ingredient for 
any successful community education endeavor. various 
forms of communlcalion have been established from In· 
formal " door knocking" surveys and leader identification 
to the more formalized community school advisory coun· 
ells. 
The difficulty encountered on this level is that of 
making certain that substantial process as well as 
ri tualized application of a program Is taking place. Dr. 
Seay, in his recen t book, describes this rit ualized ap· 
plication as the institutional process, which uses 
testimony from the li terature or lrom a neighbOring com· 
munily rather than objective data that was generated to 
determine need, to develop community education ac· 
tlvl ties.' 
Many councils, for example, are successfully elected 
or appointed, but l ittl e is done to impress upon the mem· 
bers that a major duty is to develop communication links 
with community and other interested individuals. The 
community education coordinator cannot accomplish 
communication without an effective and permanent com-
munity link. In short, there is more to being a council 
member than going to meetings. 
The school administration must define for council 
members the legal system under which all public schools 
operate. Advisory councils are frequently not told that 
many state regulations limit flexibili ty on the individual 
school level. The council members can utilize their right to 
ini tiate act ion to have any offending regulation altered, 
and must real ize that the principal cannot affec t all 
desired changes on his own authority. 
Goals and objectives should be developed so that 
progress can be measured and communicated to the 
school's constituency. The community council should be 
used as a vehic le to reach the entire community with in· 
formation. The council can be a major force in bringing 
community reactions to the school. 
Level 4: The development of community based program 
components. 
II is important to demonstrate to the community that 
the school Implements the community education 
philosophy. One of the elements that the school can 
delive r at level four Is the program component. 
Adults, teenagers, and childre n can be served by 
academic and other activities which are designed 
around the basic needs structure of the immediate service 
area. 
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The author believe s that to attempt high level com-· 
munity involvement before some successfu l attempt by 
the school at program development could cause people to 
be disenchanted with efforts demonstrated in levels 1-2. 
Some people might begin to think that community 
education is just another empty phrase that claims to 
promote the betterment of their school-community. Th is 
would be particularly true in urban schools where the 
people have been promised so much by various federal 
anti-poverty programs, but have received very little to 
help them better their lives and the l ives of their children . 
When the program component is functioning, it can 
then be used as a positive reinforcement toward the 
development of a harmonious sense of community. 
Addit ionally, by getting people Into the building, the 
program allows the school staff, community education 
coordinator and principal to meet more people and expand 
the basis for community involvement. When a successful 
program is established, the school and community are 
ready for the fifth level. 
Level 5: The involvement of the community school direc· 
tor in community need fulfillment, other than program. 
Community educators have d ifficulty fulfilling many 
of the people's needs because of the increasing demands 
made on their time for program development. Collectively , 
community school advocates are attempting to develop 
what in the f ield has come to be known as "process." 
One key to the process is the daily time frame within 
which the community education coordinator operates. 
Most building directors spend time establishing, main· 
taining and monitoring programs. As the program 
becomes more effective, more ti me must be given to the 
above tasks. A successful coordinator in many community 
schools is the one who has the most programs. 
tn order to achieve true community involvement at 
level five, the director must leave the task of maintaining 
and monitoring programs to other people under his direc· 
lion. Perhaps community volunteers could be used in this 
capacity. The coordinator must become the advocate of 
the constituency he serves. More time must be spent on 
community based problems that hinder implementation of 
the total concept. The coordinator must serve the com-
munity council as an ombudsman or advocate. 
Only when the coordinator develops an awareness of 
community need that can preempt the school establish-
ment can meaning ful community involvement be ac· 
comp I ished. 
Research strongly indicates that parents are vital to 
sound learning.' Certainly th is necessitates that the com· 
munity school become more responsive to community 
need than merely opening the school or other facilities on 
an extended basis. 
Level 6: The blending of community volunteer, 
professional, and other paid personnel In all aspects of 
the school. 
The community education movement has often been 
criticized for attempting to be all things to all people. That 
notion not withstanding, most people in the field fully 
recognize that they are onty facilitators at best and that it 
SPRING, 1977 
takes a team to fully bring to fruition the idea of com· 
munity education. The task of assembling the necessary 
expertise to help solve people's problems is an awesome 
responsibility. A responsib ility that all community 
residents need to share. Teachers, teacher aides, and 
auxiliary personnel are important people in blending the 
community education philosophy into a practical. positive 
school climate. 
The teacher of the. future will need many people to 
help him/her carry out the develo pment of teach ing pro· 
cedures that are commensurate with individual learn· 
ing styles. The teacher will need leadership skill to meet 
classroom and other school needs. 
Level 7: The adaptation of portions of the curriculum to 
meet the esoteric needs of the community. 
The implementation of level seven is as difficult to ac· 
complish as finding and welding a sense of community 
among a given community school population. 
If 
K-12 
is to be an important part of the community 
education philosophy as Minzey suggests,' then com-
munity educators have to bring about integration of basic 
cognitive needs and the demands of an ever changing 
society. One fact seems clear; merely the opening of 
school buildings is not community education. 
The community must help the educator bring about 
the curriculum revision that meets the people's most im-
mediate need and still provide for organizational change 
that will allow each individual, regardless of age, to grow 
in such a way that he may cope with change. The twenty· 
first century is upon us and as educators, we must adjust 
to technology. Technology is already causing serious 
problems in our society, both environmentally and in 
changing life styles. 
The community school can become a social oasis 
that can cushion technological change by human 
friendship and interaction, as well as help prepare for its 
ceaseless advance. 
Level 8: The convening of necessary public and/or private 
social agency services around the community school. 
Community educators at this leve l should find ways 
to bring attention to community resources that can affect 
learning . Attention should be focused on the tolal neigh· 
borhood environment. 
In order to bring the neighborhood to regard learning 
as a life long necessity, educators must develop a 
prescriptive approach to learning, uti l izing community 
resources. Every teacher must become a diagnostician of 
each student's learning needs. To establish learning 
needs, a teacher should have all available informa tional in · 
put that the expertise of the various community service 
agencies have to offer. This material could then be added, 
in the case of children to the information the school 
already has to complete the profile on each child. 
Educators have to utilize this pool of data in the classroom 
if they are to be successful. If the community school is to 
carry out all of the dictates of the philosophy, they will 
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Summary Footnotes 
All community schools need to have a step process 
or taxonomy to bridge the gap between model and 
program. The development of levels will also allow for an 
orderly account ab ility process. Objectives and 
procedures can be dlvise d for each level. The taxonomy 
also attempts to bring In to focus the process elements of 
community education that are associated with a com· 
munity school. 
1. Mln zey, Jack D. and Le Tarte, Clyde. Commun//y Education 
from Program ro Process. Pendell Publishing, Midland, 
Michigan, (1974) p. 231 . 
2. Seay, Maurice F. at. el. Community Educati on: A Developing 
Concepr. Pendell Pu blishing Co .• Midland, Michigan, (1974) pp. 
86, 87. 
3. Rockwell, Robert E. and Liddle, Gordon P. " MOdifying the 
Schoo
l Experience$ 
of Cullurally Handicappe<j Children i  the 
Primary Grades." Quincy, Ill.: Quincy Youth Development Com-
mission, (June, 1~). 
It has been the xperience of this writer that many 
people in communi ty education ask for Ideas that will 
allow for articulated development of all the elements of 
the community education philosophy. This taxonomy is 
an attempt to meet such requests. 
4. Minte y, Jack D. "Community Education Another Perception," 
Commun//y Educotion Journal, Vol. IV., (May-June 1974) p. 7. 
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Facility planning assistance 
for local schools 
The Center for Extended Services of the College o f Education at Kansas State University Is 
organized for the specific purpose of providing assistance and services to local school systems 
throughout the state of Kansas and the Mid west geographic region. Conducting educational facility 
planning studies is one of several services offered by the Center. Usually such a study is initiated by 
a school system wanting to obtain a professional outside evaluation of existing facilities plus a 
study o f potential altern atives for needed facility expansion or improvement. 
On being contacted by a school system, a representative of the Center will under normal cir-
cumstances visit with the local Board of Education at a regularly scheduled Board meeting, 10 
provide an overview of the specific kinds of facil ity evaluation and planni ng activities which might 
be appropriate to that school system situation. At thi s Initial meet ing an opportun ity is also afforded 
to clarify in general terms the faci l ity issues in question, and to thus establish a working un· 
derstanding of the goals and objectives of the district . After this initial meeting, the Center for Ex· 
tended Services staff will prepare a contract which specifies in detail exactly what services will be 
provided to the district by the Center. This contract is subsequently signed by the President of the 
Board of Education, the local superintendent of schools, and by appropriate personnel from Kansas 
State University . 
A comple te facility study will usually include an evaluation and examination of all buildings 
owned by the dis trict, a review o f build ing sites that are currently owned by the district, a deter· 
mination of new sites which might be needed, and a determination of s tudent population charac· 
teristics and ruture trends which provide an indica tion o f building needs. 
A written report is prepared and submitted to the local Board at the conclusion of the study. 
This report usually sets forth a series of facility recommendations which are Incorporated into a 
comprehensive 5-year Capital Improvement Program plan for the district. A final meeting is 
scheduled by the Center's director with the locat Board of Education to discuss and review the 
study and recommendations. 
For information about this service, contact G. Kent Stewart, Center lor Extended Services, 
College o f Education, Kansas State University , Manhattan, KS 66506. 
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